
Clicker Writ ing Apps
The Clicker Apps family consists of a range of writi ng support tools. With the Clicker writi ng apps there is 

appropriate support for every pupil, no matt er what stage of literacy they have reached. Each app focuses 
on one key feature of Clicker 6, to support children to develop their writi ng skills one step at a ti me.

Who is it for?

What does it do?

At a glance

For more informati on visit:  www.cricksoft .com/apps

Crick Software Ltd, Crick House
Boarden Close, Moulton Park, 
Northampton, NN3 6LF, UK

email:  info@cricksoft.com
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Clicker Sentences
-  Emergent writers
-  English language learners
-  Older children struggling to 

acquire basic literacy skills

Clicker Sentences supports 
children to build their fi rst 
sentences using words from a grid, 
with opti ons for diff erenti ated 
writi ng support. 

  Speech feedback
  Model sentences
  Illustrate writi ng with pictures 
  Child-friendly keyboard

Clicker Connect
-  Developing writers
- Struggling writers
- English language learners
- Children moving on from using 

Clicker Sentences

Clicker Connect scaff olds 
independent writi ng skills by off ering 
words and phrases to support 
children as they build sentences and 
compose coherent text.

  Speech feedback
  Colour-coded cells 
  Illustrate writi ng with pictures
  Crick Picture Library included
  Child-friendly keyboard

Clicker Docs
-  Primary pupils of all abiliti es
- Dyslexic pupils
- Struggling spellers

Clicker Docs transforms the iPad into 
a portable primary word processor 
and encourages independent writi ng 
with the support of word predicti on 
and word banks.

  Speech feedback
  Word banks
  Word predicti on
  Talking spellchecker 
  Child-friendly keyboard

Clicker Books
-  Primary pupils of all abiliti es
-  Dyslexic pupils
-  Struggling writers

Clicker Books lets pupils create 
their own talking books, using a 
range of diff erenti ated support.  
Teachers can also create reading 
books for pupils.

  Speech feedback
  Word banks
  Illustrate writi ng with pictures 
  Word predicti on
  Talking spellchecker 
  Child-friendly keyboard
  Sound recorder


